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Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to examine the sense of values that support ECEC 
practices in Sweden. We collected data by observing practices in a Swedish preschool and 
interviewing the teachers.
　　 Our study found that ECEC education is emphasized more and more in Sweden. However, 
when we reconsider ECEC reform in Sweden from a socio-economic viewpoint, it seems clear 
that the scoolification caused in this process will establish a lifelong learning society that requires 
Sweden to maintain a welfare state.
　　 Therefore, in the knowledge society based on lifelong learning that Sweden wants to create, 
there is a possibility that discussion based on the framework of “ECEC” and “school education” 
will no longer be possible. In short, Sweden is seeking a new way of educating young children 
through a third “lifelong learning approach”.

























ら保育の質へと転換している（Jönsson, I, et.al. 
2012/ Laere, M. V., et.al. 2012/ Vandenbroeck & 
Lazzari 2014）。
　2000年 代 に 入 る と，PISA（Programme for 







































た（Cohen, et.al. 2004/ Moss 2008/ Johansson & 










förskolan ：以下 Lpfö 18）の改訂版が全面実施
された。教育要領の通称もこれまでの Lpfö 98
























































































一 段 階 で あ る 意 義 を 広 く 社 会 に 知 ら せ た
（Skolverket 1998）。
　また Lpfö 98 の策定によって，実践現場に
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